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A TUE AT It ICA r, MAS DEAD.

Said to be the Nephew of J. R. Doagall 
ot Montreal Witness.

News resohed Toronto yesterdsy ot the 
death at Chicago of J. Fred. Nelson, a theat
rical man—well known in Toronto, and neph
ew of J.RDougall of The Montreal Witness. 
He was found dead on Wednesday night in 
room No. 206 of the Hotel Dearborn fa State-
Bt^Whether Mr. Nelson committed suicide or 
bia death was caused by heart disease could 
not be ascertained. Nothing could be learn
ed of bis history that would Indicate a cause 
for self-destruction, but on the other hand a 
letter was found addressed to some unknown 
person, which indicated that he was a suffer
er from heart disease. The letter was as 
follows: f

Hotel Dearborn, Chicago, Sept. 20.— 
My dear boy,—Start at once, There is a 
good thing here for you. F. R. will let you 
have the money. I have written him. Dr. 
T. says I have heart disease and am liable to 
die at any time. It’s all nonsense, I told 
him. I’ll hang on for a while yet. Still, he 
may be right. I have just written to square 
a couple of debts. Jim has my bank-book 
and a sum on account which you can draw. 
Stop over in Galesburg and get it.

Don’t let those people walk on you. If I 
bad been in your place I’d have attached tne 
box office long ago and he’d have been in the 
soup. A consummation devoutly to be 
wished.

If anything should happen by the way 
write to my uncle, the Hou. J. R. Dougall of 
The Montreal Witness, Montreal. You know 
how often we have discussed the subject of 
cremation. If anything should happen, for 
science’s sake don’t let them bury me. But 
that talk is all rot. I am as good as ten dead 
men yet, and if the thing 1 have m mind 
goes will make a lot of money before I do 
“croak.” Telegraph from Galesburg when 
you get there. J. Fred Nelson.

The letter bad not yet been folded and 
there was no addlress on the envelope lying 
near by. _____

intermediate player» turn out, »o that a Mission WORK IS Ia.ua A.
thorough practice may be indulged in. Mrl- j„m„ Goode, l.ama Vl.it To the

The Lome and Victoria Rugby clubs will Land of the Orient
Pwïï n uibition T FS mr Mr». Janie. Gooderham, Pre»ident of the
The tenm'fore thfr°Lorne» wil/be: Back', Woman’. Miaaionary Society of the

Mothodi.t Church, ha» ju»t returned from 
an exfended'viait among the minion, of the 
society in Japan and British Columbia. 
She left Vancouver on April 28 and arrived

iety ha. 
and 14

Honest George. Time 2.12 1-4. C. J. 
Hamlin, owner of the team, was accorded 
an enthusiastic ovation. The sulky drawn 
by the pair was pneumatic tired. , ,

SPORTING GOSSIP GALORE.
GLANDS

AND
srcoro bat or ran A moon A utb’ 

tall races. To-day finds’ our stores full 
of attractive ^necessities, and 
we are very firm In the belief 
that we sell these same neces
sities at better advantage to 
buyers than any other house.

Comparison is the only true 
way to determine. As we've 
said many times, any store 
can make low prices—that’s 
no trouble—but it’s giving the 
HONEST, RELIABLE VALUES 
for low prices that counts 
with careful 
this we stand head and shoul
ders above all competition.

Make the comparison your
self. We are anxious for the 
test.

Men and Boys’ Clothing, Un
derwear and Neckwear, Hats 
and Caps.

The Irishmen et the ivickete All Day.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23.—The inter- : Berry; halves, McMaster, Kingston, San- 

nationel cricket match between the Gentle-: deem; quarter, A. E. Taylor, captain j 
of Ireland and the Gentlemen of Phila- I wings, Burnside, Cooper, Osier, Reading, 

delphja was begun to-day. Ireland went Boud, Webber; scrimmage, Grant, Tliomp- 
first to bat and held the wickets all day. son, Peters, Miller; spare men, Hedges and 
They were finally retired for 175 runs. Urquhart.

The highest score was made by A. Penny, The proposed Rugby game between Os- 
50, not out. goode Hall and Hamilton will not take

place to-day, as Hamilton would not accept 
the local students* invitation to come here.

I
A ULCERATIONS

Ajiiik
Heatg won By Thompson, Sewell and 

Bristol-That Marvelous Bide of John
son - To-day's Races at Rosed ale — 
Racing 
Caned1 \

men

PEOPLE’S bAY.in Japan 13 days later. The 
four missions in that count 
missionaries. The work is progressing 
finely; the natives are polite, kind-hearted 
and generous. Mrs. Gooderham says that 
in tins respect they are excelled by no other 
people in the world. The mission stations 
are many miles apart and the journey over 
the mountains was made in rude cumber
some vehicles behind horses which in this 
country would be called “plugs.” Mrs. 
Gooderham expected to be able to return to 
Tokyo by small boat down the rapid rivers, 
bat Heavy rains had made the rivers rush
ing torrents and the return had to be made 
oyer roade rendered by the rains much 
worse than they had formerly been. “Japan 
is a wonderful country,” said Mrs. Gooder
ham, and she told in her own quiet 
way many things that are of gen
eral interest. She returned to Victoria 
on.July 29 and started on the excursion to 
Afiekfc It was her intention, however, to go 
oiflfas far as Port Simpson, where the 
society' has established an Indian Girls’

rTbias From Many Tracks—■3--
an Championships.

The Argonaut’s races were continued s- 
terday, when three heats were rowed.

The water was in splendid condition. 
F. H. Thompson won the first beat by a 
length.

The second was won by S.Sfc. A. Sewell’s 
a length and a half, while the 
n#4o E. Bristol in a very close

A stock Of
Looks Like the Cnplbls.

Sept. 23.—The Corn
wall» put in a bard practice yesterday 
afternoon with a picked team from Corn
wall Island. The play was slow and the 
old champions did not show up to very 
good advantage. Their passing was very 
swift and pretty, but not effective. They 
seem to have lost their old time dash 
and when a good opening occurred they 
were unable to take advantage of it. The 
frozen truth is that they must certainly 
play a- much better game on Saturday with 
the Capitals if they expect to down the 
Senators. W. H. Quinn, the well-known 
wrestler, has the boys under training, and 
should they win Saturday to him consider
able credit is due.

Sr MANTLES% Cornwall,
rOU S1UD KBT ATHLhTI S.

buyers, and ons>The Three City Collegiate Institutes to 
Compete for Prizes Next Friday.

The three Collegiate Institut** of the oity 
make an innovation this year and will have 
a joint competition In athletic sports for 
their students. The events will take place 
on University Lawn on Friday, Sept. 30, 
starting at 2.30 p.m.

Parkdale bad Hhe best standing at the 
examinations, and it now

Here bright and beautiful
at right prices. "four by 

third wen 
finish with C. C. Smith. Summaries; 

First heat—F. H. Thom

4A stock of
J -S. *

MILLINERYipeon l, C. A.
BO&tn2dhe.M°8L,0isew.U l.F. J. 

Lightbourne 2, S. Small 3. - 
Third heat—E. Bristol 1, C. C. Smith, 2, 

A. A. McKay 3. *
The finals between the four crews stroked 

by E. A. Thompson, F. H. Thompson, 
8. St.A.. Sewell and E. Bristol will be 
rowed this afternoon, after which the at 
home frill take place, when the prize# will 
he presented.

46
Here bigger and better 

than ever before,recent entrance 
remains to be seen whether Jorvis-street or 
Havbord-street can defeat the Flowery 
Suburb at athletics. Here is the list of 
events for each of which a valuable prize 
will be awarded:

100-yards dash, under 10; 100 yards dash, over 
16; 320 yards race, under 16 : 220 yards race, over 
16; \i mile race, under 10; H mile race, over 16; 
U mile championship race, open to all scholars; 
hurdle race, under 10; hurdle race, over 16; 
running long jump, under 16: running long jump, 
under 10; running long jump, over 10; hop step 
and jump, under 16; hop step and jump, under 
16; hou step and jump, over 16; high jump, 
under 15; high jump, under 16; high jump, over 
16; throwing lacrosse ball, under 16: throwing 
lacrosse bail, over 16; mile bicycle rabe, under 
16; 1 mile bicycle race, over 16; consolation race, 
under 10; consolation race, over 16; tug-of-war, 

the schools.

mmif A stock of

PRESS GOODSNational League Games.
New York 2, Boston 0; Washington 9, 

Brooklyn 2; Pittsburg 1, Chicago 2; Cleve
land 7, Louisville 6.

THAT M\KTKLOXi» RIDK.

THOMAS WHITEHEAD. Swansea, Ont., a 
worthy son of one of Toronto's large and well- 
known market gardeners, suffered from deep-
__ tied scrofulous ulceration of the glands of the
neck. Under Dr. McCully’a treatment the for
mation of matter ranidly subsided, the blood 
was purified,the tuberculous and decaying glands 
were sterilized aud a cure was effected. This is 
our work.

The PeoDle’s Clothier and 
Furnisher,Homo, presided over by ,lour laciy mis

sionaries, sent out by the society. Mrs. 
Gooderham was well pleased with what she 
saw of mission work and has great reason 
to be thankful that the movement, which 
owes so much of its power to herself, has 
accomplished so muen good.

Here at unconquerable 
quotations.

(652 and 656 Queen-street W.The A. AD. Champion.hip..
New York, Sept. 23.—The annual cham

pionship meeting of the Amateur Athletic 
Union of the United States, to be held at 
Manhattan Field on Saturday, Oct. 1, 
promises to be the greatest meeting of its 
kind ever held in the world. The 
entries are pouring in from all parts of 
the United Sûtes. SecreUry Wilkinsof the 
Michigan A.C. yesterday entered Thomas 
Jackman of his club, the champion runner 
of the West, in the half-mile run. W.San
ger, the Western bicycle champion, has en
tered in the two-mile bicycle (race, and the 
Western cranks are strongly of the opinion 
that he will give Zimmerman, Windle and 
Taylor a grand race.

At a meeting of the local Games Commit
tee held yesterday at The Sporting Times 
office the following members were present; 
J. C. Wilson, jr., J. F. G Blackhurst, 
E. Cushman, Hugh S. Hart aud 
James E. Snllivan. Complete arrange
ments were made te take

HOSIERY PURCHASEBEST’SPHILIPHow John S. Johnson Made a Mile on 
His Bicycle In 1.66 3-6. Yesterday we had a full lot of 

Black Cashmere Hose offered 
us at a third off makérs’ In
voice—we bought. Here they 
are this morning marked 
cheaper than any retail house 
In Canada can Import for.

New Trimmings, Ribbons and 
Laces.

Catarrhal Bronehitl. cured.
ROBERT ACTON,

Highland Creek.Additional particulars of the marvelous 
ride at Independence on the kite track, 
when John S. Johnson, the young cycling 
marvel from Minneapolis, knocked eight 
and one-fifth seconds off the world’s 
bicycling record for a mile at the flying 
start, and achieved the distinction of being 
the éret person who ever wheeled a full 
mile below the heretofore impregnable two- 
minute barrier, are to hand. Johnson’s feat 

.is almost incomprehensible even to those 
who stood watch in hand and saw it per
formed. The day was admirably suited 
for the purpose, there being no wind, and 
the track was as smooth as a floor.

The officials selected to judge and time 
to-day’s performance were as follows; 
Judges, W. C. Littlejohn, J. W. Evans and 
C. F. Tucker; timers, I. L. Caters, Dubu
que, la.; Judge Seacord, Galesburg, Ill.; 
J. L. Doherty, Clinton, la.; C. A. Thomp
son, J. F. Martindale and O. O. Tibbets, 
Independence. In order to make sure of 
enough speed in the pacemakers two horses 

brought out to-day instead of one. 
roout 5.45 a’clock 

and his trainer came out, and they were 
heartily cheered by the goodly crowd pres
ent. After scoring once down to get his 
nerves well braced the word was given as he 
came down to the wire behind the runner 
at maddening clip.

When the banner came down the watches 
were split and they told that the first quar
ter haa been covered in 25j seconds. The 
half was reached in 58| seconds and with
out a perceptible slacking of the . clip the 
other runner was brought in and the jour
ney continued. When the third quarter 
was reached the watches split at 1.28), 
showing that the speed so far had been well 
maintained. Before the wire was reached 
it became evident that the man could 
outfinish the horses if there was room 
to get by. The watches stopped at 1.56 
3-5 as Johnson rolled under the wire and

lished. 
e time

&William Mara,
Wine merchant and foreign wine and min
eral water agent, has moved to 79 Yonge- 
street, with wine cellars and vaults (which 
ore lighted by electricity) under 77 and 79 
Yonge-street and 2, 4 and 6 King-street 
east. The premises are the best of any bouse 
in that line In the Dominion and equal to 
any on this continent. He Is agent for some 
of the best wine and spirit houses in Europe, 
and all goods sold either by the bottle, cose, 
gallon or barrel can be relied on to be the 
same as received from place of shipment. 
Goods shipped to any part of Ontario.

Catarrh of the Stomach curedA Lunch to Sir Whittaker lillls.
Sir Whittaker Ellis. ex-Lord Mayor of 

Loudon, was entertained by Mr. Hugh N. 
Baird, President of the Board of Trade, at 
the National Club yesterday. At the luncheon 
the following gentlemen were also guests: 
Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick. Messrs. Eros- 
tus Wiman* M. C. Ellis, W. H. Beatty, H. P. 
Dwight, W. C. Matthews and the following 
members of the council of the Board of 
Trade: Hugh^Blain, 8. F. McKinnon, G.M. 
Rose, William ^Christie, A. B. Lee, D. R. 
Wilkie, Barlow Cumberland, W. R. Brock, 
John Donogh, W. D. Matthews. R. W. Elliot, 
A. A. Allan, W. B. Hamilton. Warring Ken
nedy, John Earls, George H. Bertram and 
Edgar A. Wills, secretary.

The healths of the Queen, the guest of the 
day and the lieutenant-governor were drunk 
and replied to gracefully.

During the recent trade convention at the 
Chamber of Commerce, London, Sir Whit
taker entertained the delegates royally,at his 
residence. He was alderman in 1879, sheriff 
of London in 1880 and Lord Mayor jn 1881.

u team of 4 each, among 
The officers of the day will be as follows: 
Referee. R. L. Patterson ; judges, Messrs. 

William Roaf. Walter 8. Lee, J. M. Crowiy 
and William Houston; starter, T. A. Has
tings; clerks of course, Messrs. J. W. St. 
John, W. H. Parr. . ^

Committee—Mrs. O’Connor, Miss Carty, 
Dr. McFaul, Messrs. F. Henry. Warring 
Kennedy, Archibald MacMurchy, M.A. ; 
L. B. Embree, M.A.; JSpotton, M.A. ; E. T. 
Malone, chairman ; Vf. C. Bed dome, 
tary.

Entries must be made with the principals 
of the respective schools on or before the 

,28th fast, 1892.

MRS. LEPPER,
128 Adelaido-street west.

jCatarrhal Ulceration of the Stomach cured.
JAMES CLARK,

1Ü6 Duchess-street.
Catarrh of Nose and Throat cured.

MICHAEL HENKEL,
80 Ravine-street, 

Cleveland, Ohio.
Open till lO o’clock To-night.

Catarrh of Nose, Throat and Stomach cured. 
Increase of weight 40fourni*

High laud-street, . j 
Cleveland, Ohio(_/

k

McKendry’ssecre-
ed

catarrh rad D.afnera cured^
82 King-street east.

Local Jottings.
The 48th Highlander» paraded lut night 

and had a very successful drill.
Work on the Yonge-street pavement be

tween King and Hajter-street will be com
menced at once, as will the Markbsm-street 
sewer.

The fire at Fox’s planing mill, corner of 
King and Charlotte-street, at 6.30 p.m. yes
terday was extinguished before much dam
age bad been done.

A committee meeting in the interests of 
Mr. McIntosh, candidate for the presidency 
of the Young Liberals’ Club, was held in 
the Walker House last night.

John McCarthy, a light-fingered Yankee 
who stole a quantity of clothing from tne 
Cbicora, was sent to the Central Prison for 
six months by the magistrate yesterday.

An open fruit social for the reception of 
new members will be held on Monday even
ing at 8 o’clock in the Y.W.C. ...uild build
ing, McGUl-street, when the classes for the 
season will be announced.

Rev. Prof. J. L. Dennis, D.D., of the Theo
logical Mission School, Beirut, Syria, will 
preach fa Zion Congregational Church to the 
Sunday school children, In the morning, and 
Rev. Dr. Drurv of New York city will 
preach in the evening.

The following estates came up in the 
Surrogate Court yesterday: Janet Harding, 
$1500; William Jones, $13 542; James Finn, 
$8000. Mrs'. Mary Sewell was appointed 
administratrix of the estate of iher de
ceased father, James Carney.

Albert Ward, 803 Church-street, Is in 
custody on a charge of aggravated assault 
on James Cobain. George Badgeley is also 
in the hands of the police, heving been ar
rested on a warrant charging him with ag
gravated assault on Harris Herrman.

The Oatario Government has filled the 
vacancies In the University Senate and Gene
ral Hospital Board, made by the death of 
Dr. O’Sullivan, by the appointment of Mr. 
William tiatry, M.L.A., to the former, and 
Mr. Hugh Ryan to the latter.

The fortnightly re-unions of Etna as
sembly, which were so successful last sea
son, are expected to prove even more popu
lar this season. An energetic committee is 
at the head ot affairs. The first assembly 
will be held this evening.

At 6.50 p.m. yesterday a fire broke out in 
the top flat of the building at 85 Adelalde- 
,treat west. The blaze caused considerable 
damage to the stock and plant of Thorn- 
berry & Co., electrical manufacturers, who 
occupy the flat.

Arthur Shaw, an expressman living at 144 
Eucltd-avenue, Is in the General Hospital, 
where be was removed In consequence of 
being kicked on the bead by his horse while 
ho was examining its leg. His Injuries are 
not serious. The accident happened in Uni
versity-street yesterday morning.

To-morrow will be a great day at College- 
street Presbyterian Cburcb. The pulpit in 
the morning will be occupied by Rev. W. 
Roes, the celebrated evangelist of the Cow- 
caddons, Glsroow. In the evening Rev. 
C. M. Grant of Dundee, brother of Principal 
Grant, will preach. Mr. Grant is one of the 
most brilliant preachers in Scotland.

A meeting of representatives of all the 
city legions, S.K.C., was held at the ball of 
Queen City Legion, corner of Brunswlck- 
avenue and College-street, on Thursday even
ing, at which it was decided to hold a first- 
class concert in the Pavilion Nov, 24. W 11- 
bur Grant, D.D.G.C., was elected chairman, 
J. J. Patterson, P.D.D.G.C., secretary, W. J. 
Graham, D.G.C., treasurer, and other neces
sary committees for the proper carrying out 
of all arrangements were appointed.

Miss Jessie Alexander is meeting with 
gratifying success on her present tour of the 
Northwest. Winnipeg press reporte speak 
very highly of her interesting program, 
which included a novel original sketch of 
■‘London from the Top of au Omnibus,” in 
which the typical Cockney “bus” driver was 
portrayed true to life. Mise Alexander will 
return to Toronto early next week for her 
annual recital on Tuesday, Oct, 4, in the 
Pavilion.

i 202 YONGE-STREET,
6 Doors North of Queen-st.

Cancers removed.Sporting Notes.
Frank Glover, the pugilist, died at Chi

cago on Thursday.
McDowall will hold an open blue rock 

shoot at Stark’s grounds this afternoon.
The hounds will meet to-day at McFar- 

lane’s Hotel, Vaughan and Plank-road, at 
3 p.m.

Messrs. George Higginbotham, James 
Pearson and several other local athletic en
thusiasts left last night for the champion
ship meeting in Montreal to-day.

At the races at Port Huron Thursday 
the Wasser won the 2.40 trot, Baby taking 
second. Bay Fly won the 2.27 pace. The 
2.28 trot was unfinished, Maud A. and 
Honest Billy each taking two heats.

The Toronto Colts play Riverdale on the 
Varsity lawn to-day for the Cosby cup, 
play to commence at 2 p.m. The Toronto 
Colt team: Laing. Wood, Cosby, Counsell, 
Waldie, Wadsworth, Bond, Wright, Street, 
Brough, Allison.

Mr. C. Brown of 36 and 38 King-street 
west, Dominion Livery, went up to the 
London fair and bought a pair of brown 
mares, 6 and 6 years old. They are one of 
the finest pairs of carriage horses seen in 
Toronto.

MRS. SARAH RUCHFORD,
41 Defoe-street, City.__ __ care of

the visitors on Saturday week. Spe
cial rates have been obtained from the 
Trunk Line Passenger Association and 
cheap hotel rates have been obtained from 
all the prominent hotelkeepers in New 
York City. The committee decided to re
serve the upper tier of the main grand 
stand for laaies with their escorts. Entries 
for the games will close with James E. 
Sullivan, 241 Broadway, to-morrow.

m !Tumors removed.
W5--: mMRS. VERB KITCHEN,

Opera Hotel. 19 Adelalde-etreet west, and New 
Y<*k City. ,
And hundreds more. We do not profess to 

cure everybody, but thousands and thousands 
have had a new lease of life because of the skill 
of Dr. McCully. Our Field Is chronic disease.

<*
lBestBrewinbi
WLWAUKilWlS.il. HOW. V I wt
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It was a A PIANOwhen Johnson era be obtained from all first-class Grocers rad 
the Leading Hotels.Hal Ha! Hal At Last the old 

Golgotha Is In the Courts- 
Oh Ye Gods ! I I

A * You are thinking of a Plano? 
That Is good. You want the 
best; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un- i 
doubted durability.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Sunnyslde’a Fall Regatta.

The annual fall regatta and at home of 
the Snnnyside Rowing Club are set down 
for to-day. The races take place over the 
club’s usual course on the bay.

I'POOR
MAN

Agents, 3360 Yonge-street,Toronto.? Witness the sapient gang marching Into court» 
to answer to a charge of malpractice. They have 
gagged the press repeatedly! Will they put 
justice to sleep? We wait developments.

Ye other victims of malpractice watch this 
case. Should justice not miscarry, you too may 
get a turn. We cure:
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma,Bronchitis.

Remember we cure these diseases, remove 
polypus, open up closed or partially closed 
nostrils, heal up deep-seated and foul ulcers In 
the head, cure catarrh of the stomach, followed 
by belching, sore stomach, costive bowels, dis
ordered kidneys, sluggish liver, palpitation of 
the heart, weak heart, cold purple hands and 
feet, pains in the back and shoulders, pains In 
the chest, hacking up mucus In lumps, strings 
and frotùy mouthfuls and general debility.

I BOECKH’S
BRUSHES

t

Records Lowered at Columbus.
Columbus, Ind., Sept. 23.—The trotting 

race record op a regulation track and that 
for 3-year-olds were lowered yesterday 
afternoon. Little Albert’s heat in 2.10£ is 
the best one made in a contest by a trotter 
over a circuit or course, and Czar placed 
the mark for 3-year-olds in a race at 2.13$. 
Kentucky Union, the crack fillv, also came 
within a quarter of a second of this, and 
fast marks were made by all the hèat win
ners. Four classes are on to-morrow, and 
the free-for-all trotters are likely to break 
more records. Summaries:

2.16 class—purse $1000:
Little Albeft, ch g. by Albert W., 

dam by Rosche’s American Starve. ^ g j j g j
Ermine, b m, by Plymouth..Hutchins 8 5 4 2 1 2 
Gillette, bln g, by Cyclone....Thomas 1 2 3 8 5 3 
Grace Napoleon, b m, by Louis Na

poleon.... ..............•#....Fuller 6 1 6 6 6 4
Bo Long, gr g.............................Andrews 2 4 7 7 2roMlradt1., be...................... ..Walker 4 7 Z 4 4ro

Ben Wallace, br e......................... Miller 8 8 8 5 iro
Time 2.1SM, 2.14M, 2-10M, 2.14)4, 2.18)4, 2.13)4. 
2.25 race—purse $600:

Indeed Is he whose blood Is poor, 
who has lost hit appetite and his 
flesh and seems to be In a rapid de
cline ; but

I HEINTZMAN & CO.scorn
EMULSION

117 King-street West.
AND

WE LEAD !
-THE-

PROCESSION
BROOMSDiseases of Women,

Painful menstruation, chronic catarrh of the 
womb, falling of the womb, the various versions, 
whites and sterility.

Cancers and Tamers
removed without chloroform, safe and certain.

the herculean effort had been accomp 
A mighty cheer went up as th

It is almost incredi-
Preferential Trade.

Preferential trade properly consists in giving 
the preference to Burdock Blood Bitters when 
scoring for a cure for constipation, dyspepsia, 
headache, biliousness, jaundice, scrofula, poison
ous humors, bad blood, rheumatism or kidney 
complaints. It is the true cure and has cured 
cases which hod resisted all other treatment.

:
Of Pure Norwegian Cod lifer Oil and 

Hpplioepliltes
was announced, 
ble even to those who saw it, and, 
might well be doubted but for the unques
tioned skill and integrity of those who 
timed it. 'There were a hundred watches 
held on the performance among the specta
tors, not one of which caught it less than 
1.57. This gives Johnson every world re
cord for any distance of on# mile or under.

>
You can buy thôm In any 

City, Town or Village In the 
Dominion between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.

Always reliable and as re

presented.

can mats it rich again by restoring appetite, 
flesh and rich blood, and so ghring him energy 
and perfect physical lits, mire* Conghl, Colds, 
Consumption, Scrofula and Bronchitis. IT 18 
ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

Prepared only by Sontt A B—eno. Belldvllte.

Skin Dtaea.ee
Eczema. Libra, Psoriasis. Syphilitic 

Eruptions, Syphilitic Swellings ot the Gland», 
rofula of the Glands and Skin rad Lupus.

Including
246 Sc For all that’s Dainty and 

Nice In
Piles and Varlcooele.

Dr. McCully can cure any case, no knife, no 
medicine, no ligature, no application of needles 
Patient need Dot be off business a day.

Godee-berger.
Vanity Fair writes:
“It is particularly good for people whose 

digestions are not In first-rate order."
“It Is equally pleasant to take alone, or 

mixed with spirits."
"8o much does the Queen like It that she 

habitually has it on her table.’- 26

«•
The Cycling carnival To-Day at Rosedale.

The fine weather promised for to-day 
warrants a field and grand Sand full of 
cycling enthusiasts at Rosedale this after
noon

George F. Taylor, who holds the world’s 
record for a mile competition, reached here 
last night and was shown around by local 
wheelmen. He was very much pleased 
with the prizes, especially the big diamond 
ring, which he hopes to receive when the 
prizes are presented at the Grand Opera 
House to-night.

Taylor apeak» highly of the ability of 
Well», who he saya baa been rtding in 
hard luck across the line. Taylor is a tall 
athletic chap of fair complexion and is a 
Harvard man.

Everything la in readiness for handling 
the enormous crowd that is expected at 
Rosedale this afternoon. All the reserved 
seats were gone yesterday afternoon, and 
patrons should go early to get a good posi
tion in the ends of the stand.

FINE FOOTWEARThe Follies of Youth.
Young man, why go to nrnggUt». Quacks 

and Irresponsible Medical Companies? 
You are a prey to these vagabonda The rea

son is not far to look for. The Medical Council 
have for years been engaged in the delectable task 
of dog eat dog. They were called Into existence 
to protect you from these Rampant, Soulless 
Vampire», they live now bat to degrade the pro
fession and harass and tax honest men to create 
sn lrresponslole monopoly. Dr. McCully cures 
the results of early indiscretion. Next week we 
will give the public another eyeopener of the 
grist ground out in the old mill; watch for it, It’s 
a daisy. /

Office hours, 0 30 a m. to 8 p.m. 
omee suite—26 Yonxe-strect Market, corner 

Yon go and Gerrard. Consultation Free.
Write or call on

DK. MoOULLY.

the; . -46 r«MED STM BRIMSb m, by Legal Ten-
..Craig 4 5 5 1 1 1Nellie McCreerv, but 

GambetiÆn," ?v O.miiite wiikT. to see the Wanderers’ races contested. FOREIGN SHOE NOVELTIES
•12.60, Grand Army Kxeurslon to Washing 

ton, D.C., on Sept. 14th to 20th, ’98, 
via Erie Railway.

Don’t miss this great trip, and only cost 812.60, 
Toronto to Washington and return, via direct 
route, and via New York $17.10. Through Pull- 

Saturday, Sept. 17th, at 
18.60 p.m. For tickets apply to Q.T.R. agents. 
For further particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, 10 
Welllngton-street east, Toronto.

J. JOHNSONXing kedinoL b a,' by Happy MwSum 

Klswli’a Pointer,' b'g. .'.'.'.'.V.’.'.kiMef 5 4 8 2 8ro 
Hatnbritm Hoy.’b a'.*.'.'.'.' .'.".'.".'Malloy 6 6 8 6 8ro
J' TIm*^2*2Ô; 'ï\«K.'ï.iÜÏ s!i«§! î «111* 2.8».

Three-year-olds, purse $500—Kentucky Union,

Czar, ch c, by 
Ambrosial, be

ARRIVING DAILY. -

“Mungo” 'A799 King-street West.
The West End Fine Tailoring 

Establishment.
Ê

“Kicker” George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

man from Toronto on

Balsori. 
Russia......... All the latest styles of English 

goods. Real Scotch Tweed 
Trousers to measure from 
$3.00 up. Good Business 
Suit from $10 to $12.00.

All the latest patterns In 
better-class goods at reason
able prices.

Good Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed.

Note the addreee—

“Cable”The Mart gales.
Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co. will offer for 

sale to-day at 12 o’clock the following valu
able properties, viz:

1. Thirty-five acres, Township of Etobi
coke, near Mimico; 2. No. 99 and 101 Glou
cester-» treet ; 3. 138 Gla<istone-avenue; 4. 625 
feet frontage in Parkdale; 5. two pairs of 
brick bouses in Pape-avonue; 6. several lots 
in Berkeley-a venue: 7. 104 and 106 Ed win- 
avenue; 8. 100 feet in Campbell-avenue.

i
Tim

THE BEST BRANDS
IMPORTED

GOLD LACK SEC
CHAMPAGNE

j English Yearling» In America.
New York, Sept. 23.—Mr. Alfred Hen- 

Morris has just returned from Eng-

Unlversally acknowledged to SPORTSMEN\ be superior in every respect 
to any other brand» In the 
market.

•4nen
land,where, in company with trainer R.W. 
Walden, he made a number of purchases 
of finely bred yearlings. They were ship
ped per steamship Nomadic, and are 
expected to arrive about Sept 25. The 
list complete, with breeding and the prices 
paid, is as follows:

Bay filly, by Gallant (he by Galopin), dam 
Lady Hawthorne, by Plowboy, $440.

Black colt, by Eeterllng (be by Sterling), 
dam The Belle, by Beauclerc, $315.

Bay colt, by Beau Brummel (he by George 
Frederick), dam Queen, by Kingcraft $495.

Bay colt, by Poate Restante (be by Ster
ling!, dam Agnes, by Breadalbane, $2100.

Bay filly, bv The Lambkin (he by Om
belle), dam Close-tbe-Door, by Wisdom, 
$390.

Bay filly, by Barcoldine (he by Solon), dam 
Duke» Rose, by the Duke, $525.

Chestnut filly bv Saraband (he by Mun- 
caater), dam The New Magdalen, by Attyre, 
$835.

Chestnut colt by Bendor (be by Doncas
ter!, dam Ash grove, by Albert Victor, $3700.

Chestnut colt, by Springfield (ho by SL 
Albans), dam Obelisk, by Cathedral, $2885.

Bay filly, by Apollo (be br Hamptool.dam 
Sterling Tole by Sterling, $470.

Chestnut filly by Sterling (by Oxford),dam 
Eagle, by Pbenix, $1650.

Chestnut colt by Favo (he by Favonlui), 
4am Mohican 11., by Uncas, $1845.

Chestnut colt by Salisbury (he by Ombel
le), dam Indian Empress, by Zealot, $785.

Black filly by Asheling (ne by Sterling), 
4am Zitella, by Xenopboue, $200.

Chestnut filly by Uxsiip (be by Btrnthco- 
■an), dam Recollection, by King Lud, $765.

Chestnut colt by Salisbury (he by Cam t tel
le ), dam Miss Daisy, by Apollo (ho by Kiug- 
•raft). $1075. 

v Bay filly by Bendigo (be by Ben Battle),
4am Pyrites, by Sterling, $1065.

Chestnut fillv by Prism ibo by Uncas) 
Common Sense, by Hermit, $1205.

Bay filly by Wisdom, (ho by Blinkhollie), 
. ism Podagra, by Galopin, $3185.

Chestnut colt by Charibert (be by Tbor- 
Banby), dam Muscat, by Hampton, $3885.

.llenqnet Wins at Gravesend. 
Obavrsknd, Sept. 23. —First race, J 

pille—Tormentor 1, Chesapeake 2, Gold 
IkllarS. Time 1.144.

Second race, f mile—Walcott 1, Adel- 
Wrt 2, Annie F. colt 3. Time 1.15.

Third race, mile—Mary Stone 1, Homer 
X St. James 3. Time 1.431.

Fourth rice, Si furlongs—Extra 1, Sir 
Richard 2, Japonic» 3. Time 1.09J.

Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles—Banquet 1, 
Xidelio 2, Le panto 3. Time 2.02}.

Sixth race, ljt milts-^King Crab 1, Now 
er Never 2, Strephou 3. Time 1.56.

Our Hand-loaded Shells forAlways reliable, a» 
bat been fully demonstrated 
by the millions that art told 
annually and the i[.creating 
demand for them, notwith-

V
a

Toronto Club Cyclist»’ Program.
The Century Club run which the Toronto 

Bicyele Club bad intended bolding this after
noon has been postponed ont of respect to 
the Wanderers’ races. The club propose at
tending the races in a body, and the mem
bers are requested to meet at the club house 
at 2 p.m.

Ou Thursday next Mr. D. Nasmith intends 
to attempt to establish a track record for 100 
miles for Canada at the Rosedale grounds. 
Some of Toronto’s flyers have kindly con
sented to pace bidi, among whom will be 
Hyslop. Wells, Smith, Carman, Stephenson, 
McClelland and Miln.

and General Shooting are the beet 
In the Market.

Try our Alliance and E. C. ("smokeless) 
of Powder. They give excellent result».

Special Prices to Clubs.
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,

89 Klng-straet West, Toronto, Canada.

y, Toronto, writes: **I can 
that Northrop & Lyman’s 

inthê
It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 

for over thirty vears. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.”

J. JOHNSON,
The English Tailor,

799 King-eL west.
Gentlemen's own material made up. 67

Mr. John McCavth
unhesitatingly say that Northrop <K L 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine 
world. :mm 
me for over 
tried

Brandistanding an increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-flve Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manufac
turers.

• y

Claymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill’s Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’Old Brand*.

$
j

John Catto & Son 4gh Wagner Vestibule Hufîet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York

via West Shore Boute. v
The West shore through sleeping car leavet 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.66 p.m. daily excep- 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar 
riving In Toronto at 10.36 a.in. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 13.60 p.m.

lea.L. O. OROTHE Si CO.
Montreal.8. DAVIS & SONS■ Make a grand display of new

AUTUMN & WINTER DRESS 
GOODS

In Diagonals, Homespun»,' Reps, Wool Pop
lins, Hsnnettas, Bedford Cords, ste., also 

a large assortment of

Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans

In Sbswls, Rugs and Costume Cloth.

Hanappler’s Clarets.
Champy, Pare & FHa’ Bur

gundies. JRialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. G. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

THE JVMOH LE AO VE.

Football Officer. -Schedule for the Season 
Opens Oct. L

The fall season of the Junior Football 
League opened with a meeting of represen
tatives from Rovers, Kensington», Huron», 
Willows and Canadian Rangers at 4 King- 
street east, on Tuesday evening. The offi
cers arc:

Hou. President, J. Breckenridge; presi
dent, U. Wilson; vice-president, R. Hooper; 
secretary, C. E. Pearson, 251 McCaul- 
street; treasurer, W. B. Geddes,

The schedule was arranged as follows:
Oct. 1—Rovers v. Rangers; Willows v. 

Hurons; Kensingtons bye.
Oct. ft*—Willows v. Rovers; Kensingtons 

v. Rangers; Hurons bye.
Oct. 15—Kensingtons v. Rovers; Wil

lows v. Rangers; Hurons bye.
Oct. 22^Willows v. Kensingtons; Rangers 

v. Hurons: Rovers bye.
Oct. 29—Rovers v. Hurons.
Nov. 5—Hurons v. Kensingtons.
The first named club is to select the 

grounds, and all matches commence before 
5 o’clock p.m.

MONTREAL
Largest and Highest Grade 

Cigar Manafacturers 
In Canada.

é Chicago and Return.
On Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 railroad ticket 

agents in Canada can sell tickets to Chicago 
and return via Detroit and Wabash Railway 
nt less rate than second-class fare one way. 
Solid train with sleepers attached will be 

from Toronto to Chicago in 14 hours.

For sale and imported by 36 . i

MARA & C61,
1387Personal.

Rev. John McArthur, Kasota, Minn., is at 
the Palmer House.

W, H. Sanders, Royal Hotel, Guelph, Is 
registered at the Palmer.

Sir J. Whittaker Ellis, Bart, Lady Ellis 
and Philip A. Menca of London, Eng., are at 
the Rossi u.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. DesBrisay, New York, 
are registered at the Rossin House.

Rev. H. F. Smith, Kipgston, and Rev. Dr. 
Sexton, Dunkirk, N.Y., are at the Walker.

The Barrie Lacrosse Club registered at the 
Walner House yesterday.

Lieut.-CoL and Mrs. Jolly, Halifax, are at 
the Queen’s

Dr. Mullock, wife and family of Hamilton 
are registered nt the Queen’s.

Mrs. Alexander Mackenzie has almost en
tirely recovered from her recent severe ill
ness.

Mr. H. E. Grimes, the popular clerk of the 
Walker House, leaves Monday for an ex
tended trlpgMst.

Rev. J. G. Lewis, atone time p 
tary to the Bishop of Toronto, is 
of Trinity Church, Findlay, Ohio.

Mr. T. G. Blaclutock sails for England on 
Saturday by the Cunard steamer Etruria, 
accompanied by bis son, who will continue 
bis studies there.

Miss Annie Stephens and Miss Victoria 
Campbell of Chatham returned home yester
day after spending a week with their cousin, 
Mrs. F. C. Burrougbee, 18 Cameron-street.

Mrs. George Vail of Aylmer left yester
day for home, after spending 10 days in-the 
city with ber cousin, J. M.
Potter & Co., corner Queen and Portland.

Arrivais at the Elliott House: J. C. Pierson, 
Shelburne; S. C. Mercer, AlUston: Miss 
Stent, Peterboro: Mr. and Mrs. Cailanan, 
Niagara Falls; R. N. Cooper Prescott; 
Col. Smart, Chicago; 8. M. Neel and son. 
Kansas City; E. C. Sherlock, F. Riseb and 
wife, Dr. Aikens, A E. Bruce, Buffalo; Mis» 
Smith, T. T. Smith, New York; Mr. Brophy 
and child, Hamilton: W. R. Jamieson, 
Frankfort Springs, U. 8. K \ O. Newcombe, 
Philadelphia; J. Aspinwall Hodge, Hartford, 
Conn. ; CoL Rankin, New York.

L. O. GROTHE Si CO.,
Montreal. 70 Yonge-street: wine cellars ajh« 

vaults under 77 and 70 Yonge/- 
■treet and 2, 4 and 6 King- / 

street east, Toronto. I
All tickets good until Oct. 17. Ask for ticket» 
via Detroit and the banner line Full 
particulars from any ticket agent or 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
N.E. cor. King and Yonge-street». Toronto.

No one need fear cholera or any summer com - 
plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowels promptly aud causes a 
healthy and natural action. This in a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich ami poor, 
and is rapidly becoming the most popular medi
cine for choiera, dysentery, etc., in the market

FOR GENTLEMENOLD
DR. GORDON'S 

REMEDY 

FOR MEN.

246
King-st. Opposite the PostofflceflERVOUS DEBILITYfrom Ner- 

Weaknees,
All those suffering 
vous Debility and 
and having been un uceess- 
fully treated, will And this 
famous remedy a certain and 
speedy cure for Lost Man

hood, Premature Decay. Inability. Leak of Con
fidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Weak Memorv. Exhausted Vitality, Errors 
of Youth, Secret Disease*. Evil Dreams, etc. 
Price $1 a box, or 6 boxes, which will cure most 
coses, for $5, postpaid. All correspondence con
fidential. Write for circular. Address QUEEN 
MEDICINE CO’Y. Montreal. Sold bv R. O. 
bniaer & Co., 156 King-street east, and Nell 0. 
Love & Co., 166 Yonge-street, and A. JS. Walton, 
corner Queen and Broadview,

I

UY YOURB '■4

SÏ ttSSTvSSSi. %
Gleets and ail Disease* of‘the Genito-Urinary 
Organ» a specialty. It makes no difference who 
bos failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
8a.ra. to9 p.m.: Sundays 3 to» p.m. Dr. lteeve, 
846 Jorvis-stroec, 3d house north of Gerrard* 
street. Toronto._________ _______________  946

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD !
Orxsnic Weakness. Failing Memory, Lock of 

Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured by 
Haxejion’n Vluilzcr.^ Also^Nervone Debility. Dirr.-
SXnt°fUm of r*wer*Vn!i$Ufn the. Beck, 
Emission». Dretn in urine. Seminal Losses, frleep- 
IcMoess. Aversion to »ocl< ty. Excessive Indul
gence. Addi e«s, enclosing 3 cei.t stamp for
treatise,

FAIvIvS -

IH ATS
Teething.

During the period of dentition the suffering of 
infants is something terrible, and mothers are 
put to their wits’ end to devine some means of 
alleviating the agony of their children. Dver’s 
ImjtFoved Food for Infants is eagerly taken by 
sick or healthy children—35c per package. Drug
gists keep it. W. A. Dyer Sc Co.j Montreal.

Graduated Pharmacist,
« 90s Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.umm,dam til, Toronto. 

Lyman, Knox & Co., wholesale agents. THE CORRECT THING
■

MORTGAGE LOANS. FROMDR. BAKER’»—IN —

Cilelralei Allai Cholera Bern*.Forewarned is Forearmed.
Many of the worst attacks of cholera morbus, 

cramps, dysentery, colic, etc., come suddenly in 
the night and speedy and prompt moans must be 
used against tnem. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry is the remedy. Keep it at band 
tor emergencies. It never fails to cure or re
lieve.

Loans in amounts from $1,000 to $50,000 
may be obtained from the JAMES H. ROGERS,FOOTBALL JERSEYSrivale seore- 

now rectorThe Toronto League’s Series.
At the meeting of the Toronto Football 

League (Association) last night the Willows 
admitted and the schedule adopted as

Toronto Savings & Loan Co., Thla positive cure for cholera was wonderfully 
successful during the dreadful cholera «courses 
of 1819 and '54. and baa been io constant use since 
then with unfslllne success in curing cholera, 
cholera morbus, dysentery and all bowel com
plaint». Prepared by Tbs Baser Msoiciss Con- 
pixy. 12 Oerrard-street west, Toronto. Price 6t)c. 
per bottle. For «ale by al\ druggists. 1*6

Cor. King and Church-sts.On first mortgage security upon improved 
marketable city property. Interest at cur
rent rates. Deposits received at Interest.

A. E. AMES, Manager.

Youths’, Boys’ and Men’s.were 
follows:

Oct. 1.—Toronto» v. GoreJJVale, Rovers 
v. Scots, Marlboro» v. Willows.

Oct. 8.—Gore Vale v. Scots, Marlboro» v. 
Rovers, Toronto» v. Willows.

Oct. 15. —Scots V, Toronto», Marlboro» v. 
Gore Vale, Rovers v. Willows.

Oct. 22.—Scots v. Marlboro», Gore Vale 
v. Willows, Toronto» v. Rovers.

Oct. 29.—Gore Vale v. Rovers, Toronto» 
v. Marlboros, Scots v. Willows.

240
N.B.—Fur Showrooms Now 

Open. >

Seal Garments a Specialty.

New Vestibule Train Between New York 
and Chicago Via Erie By. G.T.R.

This is without exception the finest train that 
ever passed through Canada for New York. 
Through sleepers, coaches, therefore not a single 
change Is oecMUsary until you ranch your destina
tion. Magnificent dining cars attached to all 
trains for meals. This train is called the Erie 
flyer and passengers from Toronto who would 
like a daylight ride over this 
must leave Toronto at 11 
runs a handsome new vest 
Toronto 4.65 p.m. daily, except Sundays, a 
ing in New York early next morning.

Kants and Passe*. —--------------------------------- —
The Osgoode Hall Football Club will Parmelce's Vegetable Pill, contain Mandrake practice evgerv morning at 6.30 on the old

cricket ground, liloor-street. uiJ1 Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues
rLrn will bo a general nroctice of the truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 

Marlboro Football efub on the Alexandria

Rink, Bathurst-street, this afternoon. It remedy for Biiiousnees and Derangement ot tlw 
is earnestly requested that both senior and Liver, having used them myself for same time.

THE H. P. DAVIES CO, LTD.1 136

OT. ANDREW'S CHURCH. COR- 
O ner King and Simcoe-streete.

Forenoon service 11 a.m. The 48th Highland
ers will parade for Divine Service. The eer- 

will be preached by the Rev. Charles M. 
Grant, B.D., of St. Mark’s Church, Dundee, 
Chaplain of the First Forfar Artillery Volun
teers. Seats will be reserved up to 10 minutes 
before 11 for seat-holders, who will be admitted 
by the Slmcoe-street door. At 3.80 p.m. "Th'* 
Lord’s Supper” will be observed. Delegates to 
the Council of Re ormed Churches and ministers 
and members of all (Jhristian Churches are 
cordially invited to join in the sendee. — 
dresses will be*iven by Rev. Prof. Biilkle, D.D., 
President of the Council, and by Rev. John Hall, 
D.D., of New York. Evening service tic 7 p.m. 
Sermon by Rev. R. & Drummond, D.D , of Glas
gow.

»MMB IRELAND’S
Herbal Toilet Preparations. Ointment for all 

Skin troubles
Herbal Toilet 
Herbal «having j 

Tooth Paste, Face Powder, Hair Restorer.
Office! King B.

81 Yonge-street.
TO-LBTPRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 

NO. 88 GERARD BT. WEST.
Both sexes can obtain, remcflion nu 

ltmiUMily successful lu the cure c 
diseases of a private nature and ch
^d^andrÏws* FEMALE pills.- 
They are nothing new. having been die 
penned hr the Doei or for more than 4. 
y furs. No experiment, IMce one dollar.

SSnSSpli ecclowd free of cnarge. Common! i 
lions confidential." Address U I. Andrews, <87 Shaw* 
street, 4 minutes' walk from Queen-street west cars, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Sfcruthere of ISOAPmonpicturesque 
p.m. The Erie also 
(bale Pullman, leaving

x

of ft:The World’s Team ilecord.
Pnovidxncz, Sept. 23.—Literally the 

most successful racing week ever held in 
Rhode Island ended to-day in a blaze of 
glory.

To the many broken records of the week 
Was added the honor of having the world's, 
record for doable teams, 2.13, lowered by 
the famous trotters, Belle Hamlin and

Two flret-olae» Stores on Kin**» 
and 166 

Plate Glees, etc. Rent

246
Street, Noe. 167 West 
East.
moderate. Could be made to eull

t

HORSEMEN! ATTENTION!
Ad- good tenants. Apply to 

’v JOHN FISKBN Si CO..
23 Scott-stTMt.

William J. HamUl of St. Catharines, Out., is 
prepared to furnish new sulkies with the Pneu
matic Tire or equip old with the same.

Prices on application.
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